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"African Adventure Stories."
By ,T. Alien Lorin..

The author of this book was one
of the three field naturalists who
accompanied Roosevelt to Africa
on the scientific expedition sent out
by the Smithsonian Institution.

Many of the adventures were ex
periencesby the members of the were as insulting young men

expedition and some were related could Possibly be. Cholera breaks

travelers and big hunters out among the immigrant passen-tha- t

this party 6ers and otner excitinS events oc- -

There are twenty-tw- o stories in
the book and the majority of them
are true. A numoer of them have
been published previously in maga-

zines, namely; Outing Magazine,
Outdoor Life, Outdoor World and
Recreation, The American .Boy,
Boys' Life, St. Nicholas Magazine
and The Youth's Companion.

Published by Charles Scribner's
Sons, New York. Price $1.50.

"Faith Tresilion." .

By Eden Phillpotts.

The scene of this tale is laid in a
little town on the coast of England.
The story opens with an English fox
hunt where the party finds, not only
the fox, but John Tresilion, a smug-
gler and Exciseman Leesat the foot
of a cliff, each with his hand on the
others th.oat and both cold in
death.

John Tresilion had always lived
in this fishing village and it was un-

derstood that he was a smuggler
but he was belovedjby all andj con-

sidered every man his ftiend except
Albert Les and his coast guard who
had watched and waited for years
to catch him. After his death his
wife, an invalid, takes ch arge of af-

fairs. Mystery romance and adven-
ture are skillfully woven into this
story of a hundred years ago.

Published by the fMacMillan Co.,

New York. Price $1.35 net

"When to Lock the Stable"
By Homer Croy.

A humorous novel portraying
life in a country village, the little
town is supposed to be located in
Pike County, Missouri. While we
have never visited Curryville we
have met a number of the charac-
ters introduced in this book.

Clem Pointer, the hero of the
story, lives with his sister, one of
these spotless housekeepers who
rules the house with an iron

. . . .
tmoarassing circumstances arise
and Clem decides to leave home
He is thought by the villagers to
have been foully dealt with and
such an ado is raised that he is a
shamed to return. The story is of
his experiences and what happens
in the village while he is away.

Published by the Bobbs-Merri- ll

Co. Indianapolis. Price $1.25 net

"The Woman in the Alcove."
By Jennette Lee.

Eldridge Walcott was absorbed in
making a fortune and in his efforts
to accumulate he was very stingy
with his wife and children. One
day he goes into a fashionable cafe
on business and discovers his
richly and becomingly dressed, alone,
in an alcove. He knows be has not
provided the clothes and infers what
many men would but instead of ac-

cusing her he realizes how niggard
ly he has been and determines to
win her back. The situation is un
usual but the original little story
brings out the best there is in men
and The wife was innocent
and the story has a ha ppy ending.

Published by Charles Scribner's
Sons, New York! Price $1.00.

"Gideon's Band."

By George W. Cable.
Fifty years age life on the big riv-

er boats very different from
what it is today. --The scene of this

story is hid mi board the Votaress,
the largest and fastest boat on the
Mississippi river She is making
her first trip up the river from New

Orleans lo Louisville.
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Among the Votaress passengers i

was trie family of Gideon Hayle, the
wife, twin sons and daughter Rom-se-

Gideon Hayle was a rival boat
owner. The owners fathers had been
rivals before them and the twins

cur. During these stirring times
the son and daughter of the rival
boatman become very much inter-

ested in each other.

Published by Charles Scribner's
Sons, New York. Price $1.35 net.

The Wall of Partition."

By Florence Barclay.

This is the best book the author
of The Rosary has given us since
the publication of that popular book.

Like her other stories, the plot is
aid in England. We cannot tell

much of the story as it would spoil

it for those who have not yet had
the pleasure of reading it. We will
only say to those who have been
dissapointed in Miss Barclay's re-

cent stories that in this case there
is no mating of age with youth.

Read it. We think you will find
it well worth while.

Published by G. P. Putnam's Sons.
New York. Price $1.35 net.

"The Cost of a Promise."
By Mrs. Baillie Reynolds.

The Cost of a Promise has been
divided into three parts; the malting,
the keeping, and the cost. This is
another English love story. Ger-maine- 's

father died when she was
very young. Her mother was a weak
woman, the daughter of a wealthy
Englishman who disowned her when
she ran away and married a French
man, and she spent her time weep
ing for past luxuries. Germaine
spends much of her time with the
neighbors who teach anarchism.

The child is invited to visit her
paternal grand-moth- er who lived
with a step-so- n. While there the
child is prejudiced against her host,
and one night she attempts to kill
him. The man realizes the gravity
of the situation and makes the child
promise never to tell of the attempt
ed murder. Later she begs to be
released from the promise but he
holds her to it.

The plot is splendid and the story
is told in a very interesting manner.

Published by George H. Doran
Co., New York. Price $1.25.

"Children in Bondage."
By Edwin Markham, Judge Lindsey
and Geo. Creel. v

An autnoritative, te rep-

resentation of the child labor prob
lem in this country, embodying the
results of extensive and reliable in
vestigations. The census of 1900
revealed the fact that about two
million little children in this country
were wage earners. In some cases
the work is light but in many cases
they are workingvunder conditions
that mean death to many of them
every year, others have ruined
health or maimed bodies. Condi
tions in the cities are not merely
discussed, but the question of child
labor, its causes, its crimes, and its
cures are given and the' efforts being
made by the National Child Labor
Committee and other large organi-
zations to improve the pitiful con-

ditions are outlined.

..These men are acknowledged
authority on the industrial problems
of the time and this work is approved
by the leaders of the various Child
Welfare leagues in this and other
countries.

. Published by Hearst's Internation-Librar- y

Co., New York. Price $1.50.

j "1001 Tests"
j By Harvey M. Wiley, M. D.

This book contains 1001 tests of
foods, beverages and toilet accessor-
ies For a third of a century the
fight for pure food has been waged

and it is not over yet. Dr. Wiley
has tested the foods we eat every
day. he tells what they contain and
whether fit for use or not and these
well known brands have been
weighed and found wanting in many
instances. A house keeper will 9oon
save the price of a book when she
knows that if she buys certain
brands she gets short weight and
adulterated foods. Dr. Wiley has
been fearless in his War against

has always held up the
pure foods and condemned the im-

pure. 1001 Tests will not only
prove to be a money saver but a
guard to health as well.
Published by The Hear3t Interna
tional Library Co., New York. Price
$125.

"Poems."
By John T. McFarland.

A beautiful little volume bjund
in gray, white and gold and contain
ing about three dozen beautiful po-

ems. The following is entitled
"Be Merciful."

Once ran my prayer as runs the
brook

O'er pebbles and through sunny
meads;

No pain my inmost spirit shook,
Words broke in shallows of small

needs.
But now the shadows on m3 lie.
Deep-c- ut the channel of the years;
And prayer is but a sobbing cry
Through whitened lips and falling

tears.

Not glibly but with broken speech,
O God, My God, I pray to thee;
Enough if now I may beseech
Be merciful, O God, to me!

Published by the Methodist Baok
Concern. New York. Price $.75 net .

Bryan Indorses Stone.

The following strong personal in
dorsement of the candidacy j'of Sen
ator Wm. J. Stone by Secretary of
State Wm. J. Bryan is published in
a recent issue of the Commoner.

Senator William J. Stone of Mis

souri has been nominated by the
Democrats at the, recent state pri-

mary for a third election by a ma
jority over both his opponents of
about 112,000 and by a plurality of
about 150,000. Up to March. 1913
the Democratic party was in the
minorty in the senate. During his
service as a minority member, Sen-

ator Stone's work in opposing ob
jectionable measures urged by Re
publicans, and in striving in the
interest of the people for construc-
tive legislation along Democratic
lino, won for himself an enviable
position in the esteem and confi-

dence of his colleagues in the Sen-

ate and of his constituents in Mis-

souri. Since the incoming of Pres-

ident Wilson's administration, Sen-

ator Stone has at all times been the
loyal friend of the administration
and has rendered valuable services
in pushing forward the great con-

structive work accomplished during
this period. He is at the head of
the great committee' on foreign re-

lations, and ranks next to thejehair-ma- n

of the committee on finance
these being two of the most im-

portant and powerful committees
oi toe senate -- and be is also a
member of several other important
committees primarily charged with
the consideration of high moment
to the country. There should be no
doubt about his It is
of the highest . importance that a
Democratic , majority should be
maintained, in both houses of con
gress, for if that should not be so it
would make it impossible for the
President and Congress to move on
independently and unhampered in
the great constructive work still re-

maining to be done. But even
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Quincy's Leading Shoe Store
NOW LOCATED ACROSS THE STREET FROM

OLD LOCATION.

To You,
CATTLE FEEDERS

tJ'Vi5 Jl

I buy nothing but stockers and feeders, sheep
and goats. Am a feeder myself, therefore know
kind and quality that do best. Own no yard cattle,
have no yard favorites to buy from. Guarantee the
price right. See me before you buy.

H. C DRESCHER.
Room 555, Fifth floor, Livestock Exchange Building,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

though both houses should remain
Democratic the defeat of the Sena- - j

tor from Missouri would still be a
distinct loss. This is a time when j

'the country stands in especial need
of the counsel and service of ex- '

perienced and well tried public ser-

vants, like the Senator from Mis-

souri Let every Democrat in Mis-

souri make it his business to ensure
the of Senator Stone."

"Tbem's Are Sentiments."
Kelly Pool, of the Centralia

Courier believes in doing everything
possible with his paper to make
a greater city and strikes thli
proper keynote when he editorally
says:

ine Courier has no kick com
ing. The school board suits us, the
city fathers are to our liking, the
country ticket is splendid, the state
ticket could not be better, our con-

gressman is one of the state, Sena-

tor Stone is Wilson's right hand
man, the state platform is the best
in ten years, the Governor and
State officials are superb, Congress
is at worK and the United States is

at peace, thanks to President Wil-

son. We never felt better satisfied
with the Democratic party in our
life, we have no brickbats to throw
at anyone. Our liver is working
O. K., we are getting our share of

business, we have no enemies that
we want to punish and everything
is lovely. If you are looking for any
nasty flings at man, bird or beast
don't take the .Courier we have
none of the pole cat's propensities
of making the air obnoxious for de-

cent people. With faith in God and
man this old fog horn of freedom is
radiating messages of good will and
good cheer.

Try This.

Cut an apple across the middle
with a sharp knife, cutting as thin
a slice as possible; hold this slice up
between you and the light, and you

can see in the center the delicate

2i
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figure of an apple-blossom- , with all
its petals spread; for it was from
this lovely pink and white blossom
the apple was formed a tiny green
ball at first, such as you see in the
spring if you look when the petals
have just fallen. As the little greea
apple grew it kept in its heart the
image of the blossom the mother

and now that it is ripe, the image
is there, just as the springtime left
it Commoner.

One of the great men says that
one of the most unfortunate phases
of modern civilization is the drift
away from the farm, the drift of
.. . .v. -ine c0""1'' you-- lu t;uy wuiuu
has an indescribable facinatioa for
him. His vivid imagination

; clothes it with Arabian Nights pos
sibilities and joys, ine country
seems tame and commonplace af--

ter his first dream of the city. To

him it is synonymous with oppor-

tunity, with power, with pleasure-H- e

can not rid himself of its facina-tio- n

until he tastes its emptiness-H-e

can not know the worth of the
glory of its advantages and oppor-

tunities until he has seen the shal-

lowness and sham of the city.
Frankford Chronicle.

Strawberry Plants for Sale.

The fall is the best time to set a
new bed if the ground is moist
enough. Fall set plants will bear a
fair crop next year. Spring eet
plants will not amount to much the!

first year.
10-2- 2 Geo. W. Harrison.

Mrs. J. W. Stewart, of Ponters- -

ville, Calif., has been visiting her
sister, Mrs. T. J. Stewart in this
city. This is the first meeting of

j the ladies in thirty-fiv- e years and
they are making the most of the
time.

Help some little one get the pony!
and outfit. 500 votes for every
Dollar paid on subscription to the.
Democrat I


